
 

 

Name: Christine Marie Schultz 

Age: 35 

Hometown: Surprise Arizona 

Funeral Date: December 09, 2023 

Date of Birth: Not Available 

Date of Passing: November 29, 2023 

Funeral Home: Heritage Life Story Funeral Home 

 

Funeral Information 

The funeral service will be held at 12 PM on Saturday, December 9, 2023 at 

Heritage Life Story Funeral Home – Van Strien Creston Chapel 1833 Plainfield, 

N.E. Grand Rapids, MI 49505. The family will receive visitors from 4-7 PM on 

Friday 12/8/23 and 11AM until the start of service at 12PM on Saturday 12/9/23 

at the funeral home. Interment will be following the funeral home service on 

Saturday at Holy Cross Cemetery at 2000 Walker Ave. NW Grand Rapids, MI 

49504. Contributions in her memory may be made to the charity of your choice in 

Chrissy's name or forwarded to Joshua Schultz in which he will later disburse to 

Chrissy's chosen charities. For those who are not able to be present at the 

visitation or funeral there will be a link for donations on the Heritage Life Story 

Home Page. The funeral service will be recorded and available later for viewing. 

Please visit www.heritagelifestory.com to read her life story, submit a favorite 

memory, photo, or to sign the guestbook. 

 

Family of the Deceased 

http://www.heritagelifestory.com/


Chrissy is survived by her husband, Joshua; her beloved lab, Maize; parents, 

Joseph (Karen) Droski; In-laws, Mark (Carolyn) Schultz; sister, Jeannine (Ryan) 

Deur; sisters-in-law, Jennifer (Robert) Niec, Crystal (Nicholas) Walther and 

Kimberly (David) Roland; brother-in-law, Brandon (Kylee) Schultz; nieces and 

nephews, Tyler, Carson, Blake, Cole, Tucker, Eli, Peyton, Miller, Lincoln and Duke; 

grandmother, Bonnie Cleveland. She was preceded in death by her grandparents, 

William Cleveland, Thomas (Dorothy) Droski, Frank (Elaine) Schultz and Elmer 

(Lillian) Kubacki. 

 

Biography 

SCHULTZ (Droski) Christine “Chrissy” Marie age 35, of Surprise, Arizona, formerly 

of Grand Rapids, passed away unexpectedly on November 29, 2023. Chrissy was a 

giving and caring person whose connections spanned the world. Chrissy always 

had a knack for connecting with individuals in both their worst and best times in 

life. She loved to help friends and family whenever possible. Chrissy enjoyed 

many trips around the country with her devoted husband of 13 years as well as 

living in some of the most visited states in America (Michigan, Texas, Colorado, 

Tennessee and Arizona). She could always be heard singing to her favorite song 

on the radio or seen walking her beloved dog, Maize. It was no secret that her 

love of sunshine, flowers and palm trees brought her joy. Her devotion to both the 

University of Michigan and Detroit Lions football teams were unmatched. Her 

company in everyday tasks and conversation will be greatly missed by all who 

knew her especially her husband, Josh. 

 

 


